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. THE Students Given Vot.es 
On Faculty Com.._ittee Reporter 
Bernard M. Bar.uch School of Business & Public Administration 
Six students, · including twq · from 'Barpch,, ha�e been , 
added to the 'City ColJege Faculty Con:\mittee of $tlident , 
Activities. All six students win be full :v0ting .members, of' 
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o ;:;n ;:; O;;;;it=ly The committee is the first· re- 'a list· of aix ,student�' fr9rri:• which: ' ;:; -gular faculty committee on which he will choose · the- two students·· 
Student-Faculty Opinion Poll 
Planned on Recruiting Drive··_ 
students haven been given a vote. to sit on:-the comrii1ttee. 
One Baruch Evening and Day stu- Assistant .De'an H,mi·y ''.Eilbert,, 
dent will join three Uptown Day is chairing ·the committee: which 
and one Uptown Evening student will map ,out the basic plans' :(qr 
on the committee. In addition to the Baruch Coll ere. · '· ', , 
th} students, six'faculty and three Definite plans fol" hciw to :in� 
administrators, including the chair- VQlVe the facµlty and stucleNtS i_n 
man Dean Blaeser, serve on the 
By HOWARD MICHAELS 
I I 
President Gallagher called late Friday for a student-faculty opinion poll on on--campus 
recruitment drives. The potl, to be hold in the near future, yvill determine I if the students 
and faculty want the senior placement program continued next term. 
'.l'he poll is the result of student"' 
demands to prevent some groups, right to differ, disagree, and dis­
such as Dow Chemical-'ifrom holci- cent. Dr. Gallagher said that cen­
ing interviews. Presidet1t Galla- sorship "is no less objectionable 
gher called for the maintaining of when motivated by hi�h ideals." 
a free campus and denounced a fac- While the "freedom to differ and 
ulty suggestion that a- "democra- disse11t is not negotiable" there 
are solutions to the current _prob­
lem which will not violate the 
basic tenets on academic free­
dom, according to the president. A 
compl�te halt to the program is 
possible if the students, so desire. 
In other developments this• week' 
President Gallagher refused to bow 
to mounting · pressure to drop 
charges against the 49 students 
arrested a week ,lgo last W ednes­
day, and two students arrested the 
next day. 
Last Monday night the maj'ority 
of the faculty at an unoffici:;il rally 
called on the President to "with­
di;aw the police charges and refer 
(Continued on Page 2) 
· committee. 
The Resolution callinp for the 
new committee make up was passed· 
by the general f�culty last .. Wed 
nesday upon the recommendation 
of the present committee. 
The resolution calls for the re­
spective student councils · to 'de­
termining how the vhrious studllnts 
will be elected to the committee. 
Master Plan 
. The special Baruch student­
faculty corµmittee to recommend 
changes in the . City University 
Master Plan will have four stu­
dents, two Evening and two Day. 
Dean Newton has asked Student 
Council Presidents Bill WiHi,ams 
and Max Berger, to each submit 
. \ 
Bill Williams, 
the "laJ·ge task before us" h;s not 
yet been det ;rmined, ,noted l')ean 
Priceless Art. Treas u're Is Ho i sf e d; :qr�����:��!!e�g t;oatco:����!: 
., ' ·, · · · ' · · -the' 'joint' · efforts of the students 
Bernie 'B� ,,;,�-@aver,'' [)isappears Ag_ain a�e��cul��anuet Saxe, Associ-
ate Deans Jerome Cohen (Eco.) 
Thursday morning, Baru.chians · ..,;��e- cou'frontea witB_ ·-;. glaring gap in the decor of the and Samuel Thomas (Polit. Sci),· 
Marble Lournre. The valued· scu'lwture of our fair mascot was missinir: Consternation dis- and Professors Samuel Ranhand - - ( Chairman, Mgt. ) and Herbert 
seminated throughout the campus. The bivouac of Bernie B. Beaver was pare. · Arkin (Chairman, Stat.-) are also 
Authorities- soon ascertained the� , on the ,-committee. j 
bronze casting together v,ri�h its of c:leaning, help .. It is neces_sary post at the wee hour of' tw� in the It is expected that Student Coun-
marble base· (weighing between for the_ ma'n·_i-n c�arge·of the Stu- 1poi'ning a,ncl, talj:e_up-_duties in the cil will decide on the method of .,. :i3ue1J Gallaghe�· . three' and four hundred pounds) was dent CenJer .to· -:fiorsa1rn'., his-.normal :t\'.):,ain Building i.uitjl 'fotw a.m. It appointing·students to both groul)s 















erect to censor the on-campus pro- of November 9. 'A ·ransom note perpetrated. either committee should contact 
g-ram. The president sai� that this pleading forgiveness for· the hein- The statue of Bernie Beaver was Bill Williams in the student Coun-
�YPE; of group belonged 111 a total- ious crime, promising excellent donated to Baruch early in the ci! office at once. 1tanan type country< not ours. treatment for the· victim and de- 1960's. It. was commissioned by 11-_
-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-..,.-_-_-_-_-__, 
· 'l?he students have said that they· mantling one hundred dollars in Sima Alpha, the school's honor so-
will demonstrate and try to pre- small bills was received in the ciety. The cost of twenty-four hun-
vent the scheduled Dow Chemical first mail daJ.ivery of the day. dred dollars was raised, through Monday, November 13, classes recruiting drive on Monday, The time of , the felony 1was contributions by students, faculty, it the 21 St. C�nter have been 
CLASS SCHEDtJLE 
While defending the · students _pinpointed quickly .  Baruch, i'?,::;ihort and alumni. cancelled. 
Author E. G. Lov,e to Speak 
Ai the School · This Friday 
By MARION JOHNSTON 
Edmund G. Love, noted author'and historian, will speak 
Friday, Nove�ber 17, at ·8 p.m. in the Oak Lounge of the 
Student Center. • 
Bernie was last stolen in 1965. 
At that time, after the mascot had 
been missing for several weeks, 
Ticker received a phone call in­
Where oh where has our , little dicating the sculpture might be 
Beaver gone,? (Continu_ed on Page 2) 
On Monday, November 20, all 
centers exc�pt 21 St. will--fqllow 
Friday schedules. The 21 St. 
Center will have Monday classes 
, on November 2·0. ' 
Cooking· Expert and Karate .Student 
Chosen This Week's Beauty Finalists 
By MARYSE B ORGES 
A Shipment of Tarts, Mr. Love's everyone is invited to ,be present 
just published novel,' is based on at 8· o'clock to hear the author, 
an actual incident that happened and to remain for the refreshments' 
duri-ng the war Between the States. which will be served later. Ac- Two more girls have been chosen this week. Loraine Maisano, a talented 
It is a fictionalized account of cording to chancellor Walter Hoff- Regina Spil ane, a karate student, are the two attractive finalists selected. 
chef, and 
what transpired when General mann. . Laraine is employed by Abraham�•>------------- --- - - -
- - - -
Sherman ordered all the fancy Edmund G. ·Love, a native of Straus as an executive train�e and This pr�tty finalist has a· svelte ladies in and· around Memphis, Mi<:higa�, was gr�du�ted from the plans to become · a retail buyer for 34-24-35 figure which she keeps rounded up and transported to Umvers1ty of Mich1g'.1-n at Ann women's fashion. Her major at in shape as, she is very active. Her Cincinnati on a Mississippi- river Arbor. There he studied creat:ve Baruch is marketing, and she hopes fiivorite sports are skiing, surfing, boat. writing, and -after the completion to matriculate soon. 1ce skating and horseback riding. Mr. Love's talk is· open to al� of an historicah novel in three Listed as her special talent is bak-Earuchians and their friends, Since months, 1 was presented the Hop- ing. She enjoys baking cakes, and the speech is a portion of the wood Award (the same writing cookies. scheduhd program of Sigma Alpha prize served as incentive to the 
E>elta's· new candidates' reception, career of Arthur Miller). After 
it will be preceeded by , a short, finishing his education, Mr, Love 
closed business meeting: However, taught lj,nd' coached in the public 
schools of Flint, Michigan , until 
the advent of World War, IL 
Walter Hoffmann 
Duri11g his five year in the Army, 
the author was promoted to Chief 
Historian of the Pacific Theater 
of Operations. The years from 1945 
to 1951, he spent writing three 
volumes of the official l\..istory of 
the war and also during this 
period m�de many. �on\ribu_tion� to 
periodicals as a military histonan, 
Since then, he has writte1_1- _ten 
books, both· fiction and non-fict10n, 
including Subways Are For Sleep­
ino- War Is A Private Affair, The 
Sit�ation In Flushing, and An End 
To Bugling. 
However, she is very much in­
terested in dress designing. In hjgh 
school she discovered another 
talent, she knows exactly what 
type of fashion will be in vogue 
each season. When asked about her 
ideas on mod fashion, sh" stated, 
"I like mini skirts, but there's a 
time and place to. wear them. A 
gfrl should know if they are fit for 
her." She predicts that, skirts will 
be worn o.ne inch below the knee 
°i1.;xt year, and that evening gowns 
will be shorter. She stressed that 
this mod fashion is for young 
women undei- twenty-five years 
old. 
Laraine wants to raise a family 
Reporter Photo by Frank Policastro and wonld like to have "as many 
Laraine Maisano children as I can afford comfort-
ably." Her husband should be the 
executive type, tall, dark and hand-
some. 
Regina is a secretary employed 
(Continued on Page 2) 
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THE R E P O R T E R
Bridge Column 
By HARTUNG and LINDER 
Today's hand is designed to illustrate that the good 
bridge player must think. beyond a set of memorized prin­
ciples. After a one heart opening bid by East, South arrives at 
a four spade contract. Covering the three other hands, what 





•----0 J 7 6 5 4 
•-2 
+-K 8 4 
4t-K 8 7 
•-K 8 7 6 5 4 
+-10 6 5 
4t-10 4 3 
SOUTH 
•-AK 10 9 8 
•-3 
+-9 3 2 
4t-A Q J 9 
EAST 
•-3 
•-A Q J 10 9 
+-A Q J 7 
efe-6 5 2 
"Standard convention tells us to lead the fourth best 
when holding four or. more cards in partner's suit. Unfor­
tunately, this lead enables· d�darer to make his contract by 
running ten tricks in the black suits. w·est's proper lead is 
the king of hearts. He should reason that this will be his 
only opportuility to lead through dummy (assuming the heart 
ace is with partner) . 
East must also be alert. How can he encourage his part­
ner to shift to diamonds? He must do more than discourage 
a heart continuation by following with a low heart.· East 
Monday, Nov�ber 13, 1967 
51 Arrested . . . ·
(Continued from Page 1) 
the entire matter to the ·Disciplin­
ary Committee; 
"Draw on the recent Brooklyn 
College experience that the police 
shall not be called on the campus 
except under the most extreme cir­
cumstances and then only with the 
concurrence of a truly representa­
tive group of faculty and students; 
"That this college proceed with 
maximum speed towards creating• 
structural changes which would 
pe1'mit genuine student-faculty 
participation in decision making. 
"Info� the Dow Chemical Com­
pany that their invitation to re­
cruit on campus has been post­
poned for several weeks." 
However the Faciµty Council 
failed to approve the action at its 
meeting on Wednesday. 
Committee of 17 
Dr. Gallagher has agreed to 
submit the final proposal of the· 
"Committee of 17" to student-facul­
ty referendum and then to the 
Board of Higher Education. 
The following is the interim re­
\:Ommendations of the committee. 
They were 'made public last Spring 
the committee final repo1.t is ex­
pected within a month. 
must play his heart queen! TI].is is referred to as 'a suit The Inte_rim Report 
===============;;;;;;;;========='-
1 
preference signal and asks partner, in this instance, to shift (1) That there be established in 
to the higher of the unplayed side suits. each department a student commit-
Student Power If West is to busy pattin? himself on the back for lead-
tee whose task it would be to 
ing correctly and, in turn, recognizing the heart queen as 
provide for the departmental chair­
man, appointment committee, and 
The proposal of the City College Committee of 17 de­
serve serious considerations not only from City College but 
from the groups making plans for the �ew Baruch 'College. 
The origin
.
al report of the committe-e released in March and 
the final draft due to be made public shortly represent a 
giant step forward. The committee has spent many months 
trying to solve problems. 
a suit preference for diamonds, he may fail to lead the ten curriculum committee, student 
of diamonds. This is the only card which will set the contract evaluation of course content and 
because West can maintain the lead if South chooses not to teaching. 









-'�,_-__ e __ m_
g
_. _ _ _____________ 1 Committee be replaced by a more widely representative Faculty Sen­
at_e, cha,rged with being the facul­
ty's voice on all matters affecting 
The adoption of the proposals can solve many of the 
problems facing the City College administration and wi'll 
serve, to prevent the Baruch College from ever having to 
face them. 
This te:qn has seen several important steps taken regard­
ing student rights: First the Keppel Committee called on 
student� before it p,dopted the "Independence Report"· and 
now the City College Faculty has added six students to their 
Committee on Student Activities. We hope that these ac­
tions are the start of an historic movement that will in­
clude the adoption of the Committee of l 7's recommenda­
tions and the Full involvement of students in all college 
questions. 
The Uptown Proble;m 
Contest ... 
(Continued from Page 1) 
by J .  M. Fields, Inc. She has an 
Associate degree from Fashion In­
stitute of Technology and has ap­
plied for matriculation at Baruch 
where she hopes to major in ad­
vertising. 
Woodworking, interior decorat­
ing, skiing and karate are her hob­
bies. Her talents include draw­
ing and painting. Eventually she 
would like to get married, and with 
her 39-2'.7-39 fjgure, intelligence
and outgoing personality she will
have no problems. Her ideal hus­
band is to be more intelligent than 
she. He must have vai·ied interests. 
His pe1•sonality rather· than his 
looks will interest her. 
She hopes to visit Europe in the 
near future. When asked if she 
likes mini skirts. She replied, "I 
enjoy wearing them." She has won
a service award for leadership and
was a former vice-president of the 
Karate Club. 
President Gallaghers' decision to refuse to bar Dow A graduate of St. Peters High 
Chemical Company or any other group from recruiting on School in Staten Island, ·Regina isconfident about winning. She ex-
campus unlftSS all groups are so b11rred is a sound one. plains that "two fellows corne:i;ed 











allowing others are attacking the most basic underlying prin- because of her personality not her 
. ciple of our democracy, the protection of the rights of the looks. What do you think fellows? The· contestants will be judged on 
minority? This point has greater implications than are at personality, poise, intelligence and 
fi1st evident, and should be considered very carefully before beauty. Miss Evening Session and 
a decision is reached. To say that allowing Dow or. any 
her runner-ups will receive gifts. 
The queen will be crowned at the 
other group to be on campus is an open endorsement of tenth annual Reporter, Inter-Club, 
the War is open to question; the fact that all students should· studen
t Council Dance to be held 
on Friday, December 8, at the 
be allow�d the privilege of using any of the Placement Of- Hotel New Yorker. 
fice's services according to individual choice is not. The search is still on for the girl most fair of face and figure. Girls! 
Only two weeks ago Columbia students facing a similar this is your last chance for school-
choice voted 2· to 1 to maintain the on campus program. wide recognition. Enter the contest now. The deadline for applications 
Xhe Arrests 
Speaking of Uptown, the president has refused to with­
draw the charges against the 51 students who were arrested 
when they tried to block construction of the huts on the 
Uptown campus. While we regret that it was necessary to 
call the police originally, the students action in resum­
ing demonstrations after charges were dropped against 
the nine who were arrested four weeks prior proves that 
if the students expect to be treated with impunity they will 
continue to act illegally. 
is Wednesday November 16 so doh't 
delay. 
The following is a partial list of the 
prizes received. 
Six fashionable dresses, compli­
ments of Mr. Max Siegel; A $10 
gift certificate for Used Books 
from Barnes & Noble: A transistor 
radio, courtesy of Gramercy Photo; 
L.P. records from Capitol Records; 
Sheaffer pens from Baruch Book 
Store; A wallet from Advertising 
Specialty Co.; LP records from the
Baruch Book Store; Jewelry from 
Mrs. Estelle Ross, Department of 
Student Personnel Services ( day 
session). 
Beaver ... 
(Continued from Page 1) the College as a whole. There was 
recovered at 36 Gramercy Place .  committee sentiment for the Facul­
An expedition under the· leader- ty Senate to be headed by an 
ship of Mr. Peterson was quickly elected faculty chairman and ex­
organized and Bernie was recov- ecutive committee responsible for 
ered, damaged but able to be re- the continuity of business. The 
stored to his righful region. College President and the full 
Stu Y alowitz when informed of Deans would be exofficio memb31-S 
Bernie's disappearance, delcared: of the Senate. 
"They've taken it out to mate it (3) That the present student 
again." 
· 
councils ·be replaced by a single 
Professor Benewitz asserted: Sstudent Senate, with due repre­
'.'Don't worry! It's j�st out for sentation for the various sessions. 
orthodontia work." The Student Senate would link to 
Dean Newton's comment was, 'the Faculty Senate and the various 
"Oh, no! Here we go again." Faculty Councils by m-eans of 
Rumor was rampant Mrs. Farrar joint committees. These committees 
had taken the beaver home to serve would provide, at the very least, 
as incentive to the decorator of a direct channel fot communica­
her apartment. House Plan needed tion between students and faeulty 
the statue to be the treasure in on all matters of. joint concern, 
Friday?s treasure hunt. including matters of cunfoulum. 
When Prof. Benewitz read the The joint executive committees of 
ransom note he proclaimed: "The the two senates would also appear 
perpetrator of this kidnapping ob- to be the logical body for carrying 
viously has certain sexual proble.ms on day by day business of common 
that are best not. discussed in a concern with. the Administration. 
family-style newspaper such as .the (4) That the President and the 
Reporter or the Ticker. These ptob- various Deans be encouraged to 
!ems belong in the abnormal psy- report periodically to committees 
chology course. I recomme11ded of the Senates concrening matters 
that the thief see his psychiatrist under their jurisdiction and make 
immediattely. th :imselves available to relevant 
The ransom note was hand- question from the committee mem­
printed on on yellow legal pad hers. 
paper with the · lettering plainly 
disguised. The sheet was merely J. 
folded twice and The Student Cen- tudent Center . . .
t3r printed on the outside. The 
text reads: (Continued from Page 3) 
To whom it may concern and "Oh Dad, Poor Dad, . . .  " The for-
Dean Newton: mer will feature Toni Chanley and 
The beaver is gone. I took it. James Corigliano, while Joanne An­
Could not resist it. I spent sleep- derson and Joe Correa will appear 
less nights trying to decide what in the latter. Directors Clarence 
to do. Please understand. Please Burbage and Ira Stoller have told 
forgive me. Please do not be harsh. us to expect two enjoyable evenings 
Please gather a small ransom of of theatre from the workshop. 
$100- in unmarked bills. I will take Playrads' theatre parties have 
care of Bernie. Cordially, The been definitely scheduled for De­
Thief. P. S. I will contact you cember 9th ("How Now Dow 
about the ransom. Jones ") and Dec. 27th ("Gone With 
Dean Newton announced that The Wind.") Others are in the 
unless the statue of Bernie Beaver planning stages. 
is returned by early this week the Does all this sound enticing? 
police will have to be notified. Inviting? You can easily become 
Last time Bernie disappeared, it a pa1t of it, you know. All it takes 
cost two hundred dollars to repair is attendance at one meeting or 
the damage infHcted, and it is one workshop session. Come to to­
possible, said the Dean, that the night's meeting, hear Mr. John 
missing mascot may not be the Sillings, sample the delicious re­
work of some college prankster . freshments, meet the membership, 
Because of the statue's worth, the and learn more about Playrads, the 
police will c1assify the crime as a club that's going places! 
felony procede accordingly. (Continued on Page 4) 
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Student Center Notes 
The following articles have been submitted by the 
respective clubs and oi;ganlzatlons 
THE REPORTER 
Basketball . . .  
(Continued from Page 4) 
can get points in a hurry. Bronx 
Community College found that out 
n,Q'U/Jl'ft-'r n ... o-':nn' ,011 Re*-.. ''ll'S last year when he scored a record r,i 1• uU� r) I Ui�ul J'j &IH j breaking 41 points against them. 
Bates averaged 19.7 last year 
The prodigal son returns to Playrads tonight, as former and failed to score in double fig­
director and faculty advisor, John Sillings, vislts the scene ures in only one game. He played 
of his former successes to speak on "The Function of the less than 20 minutes in a 87-49 win over the Uptown Evening Ses­Director," and "The Future of College Theatre." Mr. Sillings, sion team. Joe led the team in 
who during his tenure at Baruch, directed "Oh Dad, Poor ------------.- -­
Dad, Mama's Hung You in the<'+:•�------------
Playrads, as well as three plays Summer Playhouse. 
Closet and I'm feeling So Sad," for 
I 
Comedy Club, and the Greenpoint 
for Thea,tron, is in the midst of a Two weeks from tonight, Mr. 
busy seasoi:i, highlighted by sue- Conrad Sump will speak of op­
cesses at Rikers Island Prison, the portunities for the accountant in 
LEXICON '68 
(Baruch Yearbook) 
All Seniors who expect to graduate in January 1968, 
June 1968, August 1968 or Janu�ry 1969 
DEA1DLINES 
To Have Your Picture Taken 
Monday, December 4 
VISIT 
LORSTAN STUDIOS 
3rd Avenue and 85th Street 
OPEN MONDAY TO SATURDAY - 10 A.M. TO 4 P. M. 
THURSDAY EVES TO 7 P.M. 
To Buy the Year Book for only $7.00 
Friday, D�cerriber 15 
Afier December 15 price goes to $12.00 
Send your order to 
LEXICON 1968 - BOX 919 
137 East 22nd Street- New York, N. Y. 10010 
the theatre. Mr. Sump has been a 
theatrical accountant for a num­
ber of years and will be happy to 
answer questions on theatre or ac­
counting. 
The Playrads Workshop is work­
ing night and day toward its pro­
duction date·s of December 1st and 
15th. Material will be drawn from 
such plays as Elmer Rice's "Two 
on an Island," Arthur Koppets' 
(Continued on Page 2) 
rebounding with a 11.4 average. 
Jerry Cohen is a former Jamaica 
High School player now in his 
third season with the Evening 
team. The 5-10 backcourtman aver­
aged 17.9 last year and led the 
team in assists. ·He had the best 
field goal accuracy on the squad 
with a 47% mark and was second 
in foul shooting. His basket in the 
final five seconds was the deciding 
margin in the first wii1 over John 
Jay last year that extended the 
Baruch winning streak to six 
games. 
Paul Kaplan is the biggest man 
on the squad at 6-5 and 210 lbs. 
He played for a year and a half, 
but sat out last year. Kaplan set 
an Evening Session record getting 
21 rebounds, in his first game 
against Cathedral College. Two 
years ago he averaged 10.4 pointi 
and 10 rebounds a game. His high 
gaD'\e was 24 points against Up­
town. 
Mike 'Dercautan, the fifth starter, 
Page Three 
plays the high post despite being 
only 6-1 and 185 pounds. He mis­
sed the first half of last season 
with an ankh injury and never 
regained top form. He averaged 
just thr"e points a game. This year 
Mike has looked good :in pre-season 
scrimmages. 
Mike Conway joined the team 
late last year following his transfer 
from Queensborough Community 
College. The 6-0, 170-lb. guard saw 
brief action, but will be called on 
for heavy duty this year. 
Leon Bradix is the newest mem­
ber of the team. He's 5-10 and 
180-lbs. He comes from Oakland, 
California and the high school he 
attended produced the likes of Bill 
Russell,' Frank Robinson,· Paul 
Silas, and Vada Pinson. If Leon 
can produce like those fellow 
alumni, Coach Wolfe be more than 
happy. 
Admission to all Baruch games 
is free and students are invited 
to attend. 
· Have you heard? Equitable 
holds interviews all year 
round for challenging, 
well-paying jobs. 
Hotdogl New . · .. · · 
Ra1>id·Shavetime.@. 
Its a 1AJhole new kicl< 
Equitable has a variety of o�gs to cli�� You 
can step into one when you graduate. fyterviews go on 
all year round. Your Placement Director has all the 
details. 
The �  Life Assurance Society of the Unit�d States 
ft!� \9 Hc,;,.e O£Sce, 1285 Ave. of the Americas, N. Y., N. Y.. 10019 
�i\� An Equal ()worlunlty Emplover, M/F @Equitable 19G7 
i11 shavi119 ! 
�ok for the r,me-green can 




Page Four THE REPORTER 
((NY Romps Over Brooklyn, 7-0; 
Papadopoulos Scores Six Goals 
By BURT BEAGLE 
The Election Day results are in, and it is Andreas Papadopoulos by a landslide. The 
Beaver center-forward reigstered six times to set a new single game scoring record at City 
as the Beavers.romped over traditional rival Brooklyn Collecre, 7-0, at Lewisohn Stadium. 
Papadopoulos' effort exceeded • 
the previous record of five goals 
set by Heinz Minnerop in 1958 
as City beat Long Island Aggies 
15-0, and tied by Cliff Soas against 
Seton Hall in 1965. By coincidence 
Soas' outburst also came on Elec­
tion Day. 
bre:o-king goal. Following the tally, Aguilar took a shot and it was 
Coach Ray Klivecka pulled him tipped in by Hamid Abiola. 
from the game and began inserting Brooklyn's best scoring cha�ce 
substitutes. cam., in the final minute of the 
It was ,a cold Election Day, but 
Papadopoulos was hot from the 
Two players who had seen vir: first period. They were awarded 
tually no action previously com- an indirect kick just six feet in 
bined for City's final goal. Manuel front of the net. On an indirect 
start. He scored after just two Student Center . . .minutes on a pass from Demetrios 
Hamelos. Two minutes later he 
scored again after taking a pass r #1-�nfr from Greg Sia. Midway in the first JO.,,'/ulii/1 
period he tallied his third goal on 
a penalty shot. (Continued from Page 2) 
City was constantly putting the Sch�yler House, one of Baruch's 
pressure on the Brooklyn defense outstanding evening houses, is look­
and it was only a matter of time ing for new members who are in-
before they would find the range.· terested in joining a house. 
Brooklyn was _called for a hand Schuyler House offers a varied 
ball at the _17 mmute mark of t]:ie program of activities. If you want second per1od, �nd Papadopoulos to make new long-lasting friend­
made good on his sec�nd pe�alty ships, have lots of social activities 
shot atte!llpt. In the fmal mmute in or outside of school, then you are 
o� the h�lf, he got goal num?er just what we are looking for. 
kick ,a goal cannot be sco1·ed unless 
it touches a second player. Brook­
lyn tapped the ball just a foot. 
As th� second player started to 
kick, Beaver goalie Dave Benishai 
dove on the ball to thwart the 
scoring attempt. 
' Benishai played the first half 
and had just two saves. Marv 
Sambur was in goal for the third 
period and didn't have any saves 
and Louis Hopfer mad3 his varsity 
debut in the final period and had 
9 s-aves .. City outshot B1=ooklyn 
45-16. 
The win was the first for City 
in Met ·conference play and 
brought their overall record to 
3-4-1. Brooklyn dropped to 1-7-1. 
f1�e. Taking. a pass from M1_ke Among the coming activities, D1bono he dr:tbbled d?w.n the mid- Schuyler House is planning on Friday evening at 7:00 p.m., in die and shot_ low mto_ the far going to see the Ranger and Knicks Room 308. All are welcome! corner . . The five goals m a h'.3-lf play at Madison Square Garden, are believed to be equal to Mm- seeino- some Broadway shows and A #'1#1#1 .. fl,f,•ft, nerop's total one half. movi:s Christmas vacation, bowl- t,,t,,VUll 1111 Early in the third period City ing, etc. 
was awarded its third penalty Don't be afraid, just come right The Accounting Society meets 
shot. Papadopoulos took it and shot down and see for y,ourself: You are Thursday at 10:00 P.M. i11 the 
to the near corner for his record always welcome. We meet every Marble Lounge. 
·::::---
Monday, November 13, 1967 
Baruch ES Basketball Team 
Open 1967-68 Season. Fri. 
The Baruch Evening Session basketb�II tea� opens its 
1967-68 season Friday night with a game against the John 
Jay College of Criminal Justice in Hansen Hall at 7.00. 
Coach George Wolfe has three• 
starters back from last year's team hit a high of 29 against John Jay. 
which posted a 7-3 record and The Seward Park alumnus hit 44% 
defeated John Jay twice, 65-63 and of his floor attempts and led the 
81-77. team in foul shooting with a 73% 
Bob Ressler, Joe Bates and Jerry mark, 
Cohen will sta1t joined by Paul J.oe Bates, is just 5-9, but 
Kaplan and Mike Dercautan. Mike wei1hs in at a solid 190-lbs. The 
Com,�y is the number ona reserve size is misleading. The former 
followed by Leon Bradix. Boys High player is the best leaper 
Ressler, a 6-2, 190-lb. forward, on the team and has amazed peo­
led the Baruch team in scoring pie by going over the rim to tap 
last year averaging 21.3 points per in rebounds on several occasions. 
game and 10 rebounds. He never Bates is th� explosive type. He 
scored lower than 17 points and (Continued on Page 3) 
Come to the 
ALADIN 
,COFFEE SHOP 
where the prices and people are right 
and the 
Food & Coffee 
is enhancing 
ALADIN COFFEE SHOP 





after hours ... 
the All Purpose 
Men's Lotion 
$2.00 • $3.50 · $6.50 packaged in handsome redwood gift boxes. 
I �·�:;.�:i:!����;�0��z. ,s;. ''"'""' 7 
I 
2 oz. unbreakable bottle of famous £ngli.Bh 1.t8thtr® 
I: . . the ALL PURPOSE LOTION, mail coupon with 
I 
50¢ to cover handling and mailing to: 
IR. C. WITTEN CO. INC., 1700 York Ave., N. Y. 10028 
I NAM___________ I I ADDRESS,______________ I
crrv __________ ,.ATE..._ __ _ 
l roUEG,a_________ I 
L__ -- -- ---- ---- -- __ _J 
